
Characters D6 / KMD-RA-71 (Imperial Protocol Droid)

Name: KMD-RA-71

Manufacturer: Arakyd Industries

Model: RA-7 protocol droid

Class: Protocol droid

Height: 1.7 meters

Gender: Masculine programming

Sensor color: Black

Plating color: Silver

Dexterity: 1D

Knowledge: 2D

         Bureaucracy 4D, Business 3D Languages 5D

Mechanical: 1D

Perception: 2D

         Bargain 3D, Search 5D, Lipreading 5D

Strength: 1D

Technical: 1D

         Communications 5D, Security 3D

Equipped with:

         Humanoid Body (two arms, two legs, head)

         Broadband photoreceptors with anti-glare coating - Improved sensor package allowing low-light

vision

         Interface connection port

         Decorative chest plate

         Concealed comlink

         Concealed Holorecorder

         Two Audio Sensors - wide frequency monitoring systems

         Vocabulator

        Translator unit with 3 million forms of communication

Move: 8

Force Sensitive: N

Force Points: 1

Dark Side Points: 0

Character Points: 1

Description: KMD-RA-71 was a silver-plated RA-7 protocol droid with masculine programming that

served the Galactic Empire. It was present in Jedha City on the moon of Jedha in the year 0 BBY. When

the Galactic Empire evacuated its forces from Jedha, KMD-RA-71 was "accidentally" left behind by his



owner, and looked up to see the Star Destroyer Dauntless departing. The Empire then destroyed Jedha

City with the Death Star superweapon.

Biography

KMD-RA-71 was an RA-7 protocol droid with masculine programming who served the Galactic Empire

and spent time on the moon of Jedha in the year 0 BBY. The droid was walking through a street filled

with market stalls in Jedha City when a pair of children dashed past it, causing KMD-RA-71 to pause in

front of three members of the Central Isopter cult and turn to look at the area where the children had

been.

When the Galactic Empire evacuated its forces from Jedha, KMD-RA-71 was "accidentally" left behind by

his owner and looked up at the sky as the Imperial I-class Star Destroyer Dauntless departed from above

Jedha City. Shortly afterward, the Empire's Death Star superweapon fired upon Jedha City, destroying it.

Leaving KMD-RA-71 behind would have brought his owner a short reprieve from having to deal with an

RA-7 unit, which were considered unpleasant, before the Imperial Security Bureau assigned him a new

one.

Characteristics

Like all RA-7 protocol droids, KMD-RA-71 was manufactured by Arakyd Industries and stood 1.7 meters

tall. It had silver plating and black broadband photoreceptors with anti-glare coating. 
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